Well,
My first year of Vice President has been quite a trip. Or, should I say trips! What a great learning
experience, meeting snowmobiler's from Cumberland, Fort Kent, Machias, Jackman , Kingfield,
Rockwood, Rumford, Lexington, Hermon, Skowhegan, Guilford, Eustis, Bridgeton, Smithfield, Medway,
and the finale in Portage. That's just highway miles! WOW! What a family we have here.
You folks make it happen without a doubt we have the best trails in the Northeast and the competition
knows it. I've learned a lot about the organization with help from Mike Grass, he's helped overcome
anxiety that I had, leading me through unknown waters. Thanks for all you do for me!
The area VP's are awesome most have full time job's. They are so dedicated and have so much much
passion it can not go without being recognize,
The Western Region VP Roland Bowie, for the last few years had a club that won the largest
membership! Last season two of his club's won largest and club of the year!
The Coastal Region manned by Dave Watson hosted the first meeting in Cumberland and was a hit on a
hot August night, One of his club's took the honors of selling the most Super raffle tickets!
The Eastern Region is once again staffed by Eileen Lafland, she always has a successful project going on
either way downeast or way inland with quite a territory her and husband Larry get it done!
The Northern Region's Matt Stedman has quite an area. The County. He has lots of trails in his backyard!
A great asset to our team, he has a plan and gets it done.
Thank You VP'S for your hard work and dedication.
And, thanks to the many others who come to Maine and enjoy the best trails, the business's, the
landowners and the volunteers who make it happen!
Thank You All --- Al Swett

